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among the regional members of the statewide organiza-
tion

but dissension there had been but this at least not
all of it cannot be blamed solely on the native regional
members of the AFN coupled with the inability of some

of the regional native leadership to speak up for them-
selves instead of doing too much listening and taking
what theyve heard as facts most likely the attorneys it1

i t
strongly seems have been the movers of the breakdown
of the AFN goldberg relationrelationshipshit attorneys are fine in

contributing their technical knowhow toward policy
decisions by the officers of organizations but if they
might actively work for policy decisions in their favor

then they are actually doing a disservice to the groups
they are supposed to be working for

at any rate there has been a furious rash of rumors
in recent days and weeks concerning situations in the
AFN goldberg goldberg retainer fee and the land claims

situation many rumors were wild and groundless they
were blown out of proportion there were halftruthshalftruths
some rumors were downright silly gullibility seemed to
have reigned supreme without some effort to get to the
bottom of the hearsayshearsays fromfrom those directly concerned

who started them this might be a good question
for which concrete answers might be sought why were
they started A good answer to this would also suffice
was it so wrong for the authorized AFN steering commit-
tee to meet privately with goldberg during which policies
might have been formulated and to be presented for
approval before a more representative gathering of thosethose
people concerned with the land claims was it too soon
to holler FOUL when this took place were dissen-
sions among the organizations meant to be developed
are some of our native leaders being used to gain this
end

we would like to know the answers to these so the
muddied water can be cleared for renewed efforts toward
solving the deeply serious work at hand the justifiable
and fair settlement of the native land claims we hope
that an impasse has not developed out of the AFN
goldberg breakdown it came at a very awkward moment
for the native people of alaska who can stand to be the
real losers

A brave new repair job is now needed and cooler
heads must prevail it must be done soonsoonokoono during this

process a second look should be made at some or all of
the attorneys who represent regional native organizations

if the native effort should be stymied by the AFN
goldberg situation there could be legislation on the
claims that will be xamroddedamrodded through congress with less

ear to what the native people might want in the final
solution this could behe disastrous in the future efforts of
our people

A brave new repair job is now urgently needed and
cooler heads must prevail this should and must be done
soon during this process

N
a second look might be made

at some of the attorneys who represent regional native
organizations
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visits bebethel to
Aalinedihelihe exhibit

ron senungetuk a member
of the board of directors of the
tundra times traveled to bethel
recently to establish a method of
communication between the
bethel area and the tundra times
sso0 that area will participate in
the native arts exhibition in an
choragechokage next october

the arts and the arts and
crafts exhibition is planned by
the newspaper in conjunction
with its annual banquet which
will be held in the anchorage
westward hotel ballroom on
october 4

the theme of the banquet is
cultural contributions of the

native people of alaska the
exhibition will be one of the
cultural events the board is also
planning to have a fine indian
dance team and an equally fine
eskimo dance group to perform
at the banquet

1I came to bethel at the
proper time said ron senunge-
tuk thefhe association of the
village council presidents of the
yukon and kuskokwimkuskokwirn areas
was holding its meeting under
the auspices of the US public
health service and coordination
of the rural community action
program

1I was permitted by the chair-
man to make my announcements
to the group of 31 presidents
and the audience I1 also talked to
individuals during the meeting
the most receptive delegates
were from bethel and stSL marys

senungetuk said that bethelsberthelsBe thels
ruralcapRurALCAP office directed by
phillip cuyguy is a good central
point from which area craftsmen
may reach the anchorage art
exhibit

he said that another interest-
ed and logical entity is the mor-
avian book store operated by
miss karen fluegal the store
buys sells and encourages native
arts and crafts

notable objects at the store
included nunivak masks david-
sen sketches some baskets and
a variety of wood carvings

1I regret nt to have met
mesdames hohman and swanson
who apparently are encouraging
some arts said senungetuk

theme distinctive native art
today senungetuk continued

is rare and the bethel area has
some more along with encour-
agement of artistic talent should
be seen in the mainstream of
alaskan living tundra times
native art show will offer excel-
lent opportunities to show ethnic
art and it is hoped that the
bethel area will respond

ron senungetuk an eskimo
from cape prince of wales is an
assistant professor of design in
the art department of the univer-
sity of alaska

prof senungetuk during his
trip to bethel also publicized the
existexistenceence of the university of
alaskasalanskas native arts program and
to find potential talent grant
recipients for theprogramthe program

he contacted philip guy rur
ALCAP denis sheldon rur
ALCAP jene stone nocoNC co
john snodgrass bethel city ad-
ministrator and karen fluegal
moravian book store all of
bethel

from st marys senungetuk
contacted moses paukan rur
ALCAP also a state legislator
william tyson ruralcapRurALCAP and
R astrue st marys high
school

all art items should be sent
to anchorage historical and
fine arts museum 121 west 7thath
ave anchorage alaska 99501

all art items will be under
professional care by thethie person-
nel of the museum
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may 6196961965
dear mr rocksrock

thanks for your editorial of april 25th
the writer has lived through national prohibition from th1hah

start to the finish I1 will say that honest and well meaning peolipeopipeoplepeopll
started it but it was passed and slammed into the coconstitutionnstitutiorl bby
trickery and political trickertrickeryy finally repealedrepeated jtit after even the
illiterate persons saw the damagedonedamage done by shatlawthatlawthat law

the voters of kotzebuekotzebuewillwill soon realize that they mademaddi
mistake but before they are willing to admititadmitit otherother lowristowristowrisjwjliwill
be coaxed to followsuitfollow suit that is the way etwasitwasit was done in the slateststateststates
areas were dried up under indian treatiess then the argumentar6tiinei
wasas cef1eflet us vote the whole state dry and the bubusinessfineissineis thatfeedthat feed foto
the wet areas is bound to come back to us

finally in 1919 the argument was let us vote the whol
country dry before our boys return from europe it was thath4tl
primary action to be blamed for that teterriblei depression and it
took another war to pull us mutofoutofout4at that 1

even the dryestdrnest dry should realize that in case of local or county
optionoptionfcveryoptionreveryrevery potential moonshiner bootlegger or blindpigger willwilllhilll
vote drdryty with taetqethe honest dry and the applicant for a star to enforce

A

that law
an honest system of licensed persons to handle liquor from the

distillery and brewery to the glass on the bar estheistheis the only thing that
can be reareasonablesonable expected to help thath4tha situation besides education

whole states were impoverished by trying to enforce prohibi-
tion

1

they surely missed the licensed revenue

yours truly
albert enzmannenzmanienznlan

may 1313196913.19691969

dear editor
1955 a contract was let out

at galena alaska for two airmen
barracks mess hall warehouse
alert hangar water tank etc two
year job I1 had 13 dogs to feed
so I1 had to fish for them I1 build
a fish wheel

in the meantime the men
went to galena to go to work
where they work the year before
they came back when the fish
was running heavy started to
fish they couldnt get job be-
cause different company got the
contract they didnt want to
hire indians

so when I1 was through fishing
last part of july I1 put my stuffstufj
in the boat and started for galena
early saturday morning I1 was
going to show that I1 was going
to get a job some way I1 didnt
go back to the base till thursday
5 days after I1 got there

I1 went up to the labor fore-
man he said what you want
I1 said I1 want a job he said youre
not a laborer youre a carpenter
he said the carpenter foreman Isis
looking for you it was the gen-
eral foreman I1 talked to every-
one for five days at galena
some of them I1 told or said
someone was going to be out of
job if I1 didnt get a job

so someone behind me told
someone and the word got to
the foreman that there was a
good carpenter looking for a job
but I1 was celebrating before I1

got back
after I1 worked several days

my oldest son wants to work I1

told him to see the labor fore

manman he came back and said hih
didnt want him because he
nonunionnon union my son was in thlth
army for three years just go
out he was 20 years old iwictwictricitwici
as strong as me and had twicetacewcei a
much schoolinghootingsc and couldnt ggel
acobeajobea job J

so that night I11 sat down and
wrote a letter to my friend inirr1
washington itii didnt take ionslons
to get an answer three dadayaldayslYS

1 IJ
when my son came with ththe
letter I1 opened it and I1 dropped
my hammer and I1 told my sonjsonconj
lfif you dont get a job im bofnof

working tavthvwe took the letter to e
superintendent he said to try
him for two days he worked
five months

so that fall we went home
where they were voting for a
new chief and councils I1 wentwentjwenta
around the village for a few bays
asking my friends to vote for me
so I1 can get jobs for themthemathemj
I1 got six votes and I1 vote for
myself j

thats whenwhennwhenjI1 quitqutjryjtojielpprpry
y fio stelpjtelp

I1 was asked twotw6twa different yearseyearsjyears
to go to tanana chief confer J

ence with my expenses paid butabut1but
this time im going to tanana for
a physical checkupcheck up

FRED STICKMAN SR

may 12 1969

dear editor
in about twoandtwo and a half weeks

we get out of school and im
very glad we get out abnbnon the 29th
of may when does the school in
fairbanks get out

this summer im going to
have fun well go up to the

igarnet ledgeledger and get9et garnetsaine ts for
the tourist boats well all go out
fishing in our big troller and
maybe sleep over night on the
boat and then well have a lot
more fun last summer we had
fun the summer before that we
had fun allowealsowealso vve went to minne-
sota to visit our relatives

enclosed is a check for the
60 papers

sincerely
ernie riach

poem
my native land
thetheseautifubeautifulI1

my native land the beautiful
and the natives are beautiful
altall the nativesNativenativewelcomewelcome all

directions bysby
share our land the beautiful

because you ffindind as good no
more

there is a windsongwind song that chant
a tune

from past present and future
that chant from chill

to morning coldcolds
come share 6ourtir land

the beaubeautifulcifutifu 1

because you find as good no
more

bybyjohnJOHN ANGAJAKANGAIAK


